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111 DiUlWUM

Ladies Cashmere Hos", black and colors, 'at 23c, sold everywhere at40 cents.
Silk Handkerchiefs 25 cents.
A few of thosd men's hats left which must go at half price.

BLANKETS $1.50 PER PAIR !

Men's Underwear and Shirts goiug at a great reductiou.
A full line of Surah Silks, extra quality, at 75 cents per yard.I show more dress goods than any house in Salem, and can matchany piece I sell with the latest trimming. My

CIvOAKS
Are of the best make and latest styles. They were bought cheap and
are marked very low. If you contemplate buying let me show them
to you.

o-

, Years of experience as a caterer to the public enables me to buy the
right kind of goods and at the right kind of prices.

JBSTMy Motto: "Always Lead and Xever Follow."

t. holverson;
NEW BANK JRLOCK, 301 COMMERCIAL ST.

RESIDENT LOTS IN

Nob Hill!
The whole plat Is in a fine state of cultivation, seeded in clover, with

a good turf. No grubs, no stumps, no rocks or gravel, soil good, elevated
and level, has a fine view of the city, surrounding country, the mountain
ranges and snow-cappe- d peaks. Puiecold well water. Is twelve blocks
south of the Chemekete hotel and postoftlee blocks, on Commercial and
Liberty streets. These lots are offered by Geo. H. Jones on monthly
or quarterly installments, without interest until paid. They are now
'actually worth in cash more than the prices named for them on long time
without interest. If you want lots call on him at his real estate offlcyNq.
206 Commercial street, Salem. --. &&-- & ftfebVHr JONES.

Highland Grove,
On the Oregon Pacific Railroad Two Miles South of Mehama.

;Lots can be selected and purchased by applying to S. M. McLane, mail

carrier, orN. Mills, at the station, who will show the plat. Prices are

reasonable and the location desirable.
GEO. H. JONES,

Real Estate Olllce, 200 Commercial Street, Salem.

Real Estate
AND

INSURANCE.

Having removed my office to to btnte
street, I am now better prepared than ever
to do a rushing

Real Estat e Bush

ALSO

Fire and Accident Insurance

"Written In the best companies doing busl-ne- s

In Oregon. Call on me nt once.

Isaac A. Manning,

95 State Street.

FRESH LEMONADE!

Ice-Co- ld Milk Shakes!

CIGARS,
CANDY,

NUTS,
And all kinds of tobacco nt

JAMES BOWMAN'S FRUIT STAND,

formerly owned by Benson) on Bute St.

. -- . i

Miner m mmm,
Invite the Udle of Balem and vicinity to
call una inspect "er '" " 111
JHlllD.fr U- -t hasJustarrived. Bbe

M7 (HtnlCUlar wwuuuu -

rtylN orilrrtiiKiug

WM. SARGEANT,

DEALKlt IN

Wall Paper, Pictures

KRAMES, MOULDINGS,

BRACKETS, TOYS, FANCY GOODS.

Commercial Street, Salem, 0..

New Harness Slop.

JJ K Wiley hns now a fine stock of d

Haddlery on hand and Invites the
public to call and Inspect Ills mock.

Ilepalr work a specialty.

234 Commercial Street, Salem

ritv Tax Notice.
The Salem city taxes are now due mid

payable at my ofllce with Williams 4 En. I

Bland. Taxpayers will please covern (

themselves "WJwoFFOnD. '

City Tax Collector.

GEORGE WILKINS'

NEW BUTOHER SHOP
the bridge InOn street, across

North Salem. All kinds of meat kepou
hand.

Wood Sawing.
Churchill's new wood saw starts up to

VI mate sirwu

New Fish Market.

linnlyof fl.l..r!9UltrT.ndme.
! promptly attended to. ZiZll I

DIRT cheap.
Anr nerson wUhlng B -" l'Z

BUlKo, SSd lve M
rV;wn7bie7bl.l or contract. r.

n

Capitol Mraturc Company.

o

CASHMERES. JOe, 50c, GOc, 75c, 90e and $1 a yard. A
large assortment of good values. Ladles' cloth and waterproof.

VELVETS. Our lines can't bo duplicated in the city. All
shades, styles and prices are represented.

FLANNELS. Small plaids, good quality, 25 cents a yard,
a better quality and a larger plaid for GOc, 75 and SI. Light
white llannels 15c a yard, worth 25e, better ones at 30c, lOennd
GOc, worth 45c, GOc and 75c. Also red, pink and blue llannels,
a nice fresh assortment.

TOWELS. Good linen towels at SI a dozen, sold every-
where else for $1.25. These are going fast. Damask towels at

v20c, worth 25. Fine Turkish bath towels, white and colored,
25c. These prices are within the- reach of everybody.

A WORD TO THE MEN. When you get ready to buy
your winter underwear, call at the Capital Adventure Coin-nany- 's

Store. You will save money thereby. See if you don't.
We have Oiled and Rubber Coats and Legglns, Rubber Roots
and Shoes, and everything eKe vou need to make w u com-
fortable.

CLOTHING. Men's Youths' ami Roys' Suits and Over-
coats, all styles and sizes. We can suit the Laborer and Me-
chanic as well as the most fastidious. A new line of umbrellas
just received cambric and silk covers. Get our prices.

cdRSETS. "Little Beauty," 50c, "Pasadena," 75e. These
are good articles, and very cheap. Finer corset at SI, $1.50
and S2. A large line.

BSyEverybody who trades at the Opera House Corner goes
away pleased.

-- O-

CAPITOL ADYBNTDRE COMPANY.

SALEM,

THE

KELLER
Comor Stale unit Utterly Streets, Salem.

in Table
Fine Tea, and Coffee,
Butter, Cream Cheese, etc.

AVE LEAD TN GOODS.
trie Place and Call

zmrXMiXxaamaTs

KRAUSSE

Curry Die Largest Line of

Boots and

OREGON.

RELIABLE GROCERS.

Specialties Luxuries,
Creamery

CANNED
Remember

COMPRISING
Men's Roy's and Youth's Calf, Kip mill Nulled Hoots, Also a largo stock

of Men's Calf Button, Conirrcss and Gaiter Shoes of the
Latest and Dest Styles and Finish.

.hi

-- O-

"V

& KLEIN

!

Leather and Findings.
CASH PAID TOR

WCOL,

HIDES,

I'KIl-B-
,

AND VUIXH,

Tlil house atrrUf a !. H"k of first'
Hhih K'xxt" frufu the bmt uiMnufutlurers In
lb .il),fcinl hi .iiil loirlvt) .tllfuo
iM.n, lAU In i) 'mI Hulfly. lo every
oin- - l.o will inirchiiM.- - uicmI. i I tliein,

No. $)1 Coniiiii'i'clitl iSlntit,
- - - ONIC3QN

PIVE HUNDRED DOZEN
Ladies', Misses' and Children's French, Kid, Pebble Goat, C. Kid, Don-gol- n

Shoes, Sandals, Slippers, Ties, lite. Bargains In all Lines.

KRAUSSE k KLEIN, Sll Commercial Street.

Wm. Brown k Co.
DEALUR3 IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,

CsJ

Shoes

JOHN HUGHES,
Denier in Groceries, Runts, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall IV
per and Dorder, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NI'.W TO-n.V-

HEED'S OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

WEDNESDAY, OfTOHEll !)!

Mable Santly's

'cmale Burlesque Company !

liO A14TISTS. O

1 THE DIG FOUR SEMI) COMICS. I

LIZZIE AHNCHD,
LI DA GAHDN13H,

KKNYON SISTKKS.

The Two Ureal Comedian.' and End Men,

HILLY ARNOLD,
1IAHHY PARKUK.

Oninil .Sensational Klrst 1'nrl.

A Refined Show I All Fun
on sale nt l'ntton'N

NEW RESTAURANT!

IIIIS. A. 0. IjKAIIO

Hns tnkon clmiRO of lh W. C, T. V, roml- -
lll( I'IMIlll, Ullll llllH Ktllltul II 1CH- -

Inumnt In itinncctlun w llh tliu xiiuiu. t'tir

A GOOD MEAL
Ulvo liern c nil. No L'lilnosrnir einploj'pil.
l.'vorylliliiK iibout tliu I'stiilillsliiiicnt Is
ncnt unci clean uutl In tliKuloulur.

ltonnl by tho ilny, wwlt or slnlo menl.
Cull nt tliu Onoiii lloiiho liuililini;, Court

Htrcct, Hulem, Oregon.

New Express Wagon.
DAVE J HltM AN

llm Htnrlcit n nuw oxprosi whkoii anil Is
wn 1 lull ( tin ir.fi nn ti istiil frtlii
tliu depot, anil lo any Hart of llm city.
IIukimku or ""' 1ImO ilullveri'il on sliert
uolicu.

Established 18681

The Oldest and Stateliest llctwcen Sacra-ntcut- o

and Portland.

LADD & BUSH,

Rankers, Iron Building, Salem, Oregon.

AcconntH kept, loans inaile. oxcliaiiKii
on every part of tlunvorlcl Im)ukIiI and wild,
letters of ernllt Usneil to traveliTH, colleo-lion-s

inailu tliroiiKlioiit tku Unlleil Slates,
llrltlsli Aiiicrliui and Mexico, stule, county
ami city warrants easlieil Woollrrpal-roil- s

aciiiiiuoilatloiiH consistent with con
.crwitlwi biuKliiK. HMtllM.It

NBW VARIETY tTTOKB!

A tlrst-rlus- s Variety llaznrr will bo
oieueil up In tlio new lirlck biilMIni; Just

Dr. lloulaml's, on Colli t street,

A Select Lineor raiioiy Goods

Aro exHvtfd ImineillaliJy direct from the
Kustern markets thut will be Mild at

LOW PRICES!

W'altli for further uiiiiotincements (on-
ce 'IiIiik oiwntni; day.

L. S. WINTERS,
THIi I'BOI'UC'a OWOCICK

Carries a wli-c- t line of family gnxerles unit
ul.ti.n. f lint .r. kt.lil ul r.nikiilllllill fAtl S

Jiiiiulry proiluce; suih as apples, fruits of
HM Klllll. ISIIIIUM-S-

,
ITUIUIII--

, riik, ninui.
on hand. Cull lit JW Court strtet, Hulem.

Mrs. McGrogoi

lias reunited her millinery tori to the
room adjolnlnK the cai-itai- . Jocumai.
and is now reuuy 10 uu

ALL KINDS OF MILLIMKY,

hhe hns just reielved new Uck of the
Intesl style and can sell cheaper than uny
other Iioum- - In the city.

OIe herH cull mid your orders will bo
lie illy mid promptly filled It Is the only
plueeln ihee'ty uluru you ran purchase

fell WitlkliiK list for the small pi be
of One !nlUrand flfiy Cent.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.!

HUNT OX OKTTINH MAHltllU).

WntilliiK of a liny of fourteen ami u
Woman or Tv.cnt)-rou- r.

UTIOA, N. Y. Out. I. Soi-lot-

clrvk's here iro givatly i(;ltiitoil ovor
the lunrrint-- of A mm Louleo Cu-h- -

lug, pretty young worn mi of
twenty-four- , mnl lCilillo Froy, ti hoy
of fourteen. Miss Cushlng hns for
years been nn organist in tho ehureh-eso- f

Utien, anil It was while aeting
lu that capacity in St. (leorge's
Kpkcopnl church that she became
aciiualnted with young Frey, who
was a member of tho boy choir.

On Saturday, September 7th,
Miss Gushing told hcrpaients that
she was going to West JUoomllelil,
a httlo village near Uoehester, to
visit relatives. Frey disappeared at
the same time, went to liostoii and
from thereto Cnnnndalgiia, where
he met Miss Cashing, and they set
out to get married.

The woman looks old enough to
be the hoy's mother. Several min-
isters in Cuuaudalgua refused to
marry them on this account. The
Congregational clergyman finally
consented to pcrfoim the ceremony.

The bride gave her age as twenty,
and Frey said he was eighteen. The
couple returned here at once. iMrs.
Frey played tlie organ in St. tleorge's
church on Sunday. Fiey attends
the public, suliool.

A NOl'.Vltu: DIIATII.

doio of tlm Caifcr ol mil
.i:m tin, of Kansas.

Atchison-- , Kas, Oct. I.

A. Martin died yesterday
morning from a complication of
diseases.

John A. Martin was a native of
Pennsylvania, but nearly his whole
life was idcntllled with Kansas.
He was a printer by trade and ren-

dered the Union great service by
his tienehent pen. He was born lu
Urownsvillo, Fayette county, l'enn.,
March 10, 18:10. Ho lecelved a com-

mon school education and at the
ago of II years hn enlomil iti
.. ... ..... , - - ..,.,...,
tlce. In 1857 he was a journeyman
printer In 1'lttHburg, and then went
to Kansas, following the trade. In
1858 ho purchased tho Squatter Sov-eiig- n

newspaper at Atchison and
named It the Champion, lu 18.51)

ho was secretary of tho Wyandotte
Constitutional Convention, which
framed the prenent constitution of
Kansas, and in May of that year he
was a delegate to the convention til

which tho republican party was or-

ganized. Still later In the year he
was elected a state 1 Its was
a delegate to the republican National
Convention In 18110, and 011 the ad-

mission of Kansas In 1R01 lie served
one session as statu senator. 1 11

1881 ho was elected governor of
Kansas.

SOUTH DAKOTA.

All Intel mt Centered In tliu Capital
Content.

Kt. I'ai!,, Oct. I. The election of
olllcers and cougiessmeii In South
Dakota cut rather a small tlgure, the
vote being acknowledged to bo a
one-Hid- contest for tho location of
the capital overshadowed all else.

Mellette was elected Governor by
over ".0,000 majority, l'lckler and
Gilford were elected to congnss.
Tho republican miijoilty will be at

least (10, insuring the election of two
republican United States Benators.
Tliu vote is enormous, piobably DO,-00- 0.

Llttlo attention was given to
minority representation, and It was
doubtless dofe.ited.

I.ute this afternoon the first vote
came from tliu lllack Hills icglou,
which was thought to hold the
balaucu of power, and it was so
overwhelmingly lu fuvor of l'lcrco
that It seems but right that the resi-

dents of that city should continue
the Jollification which win started
tills inornln,'.

IlKAb LSI'ATK TKANSAUTW.NS.

Tho following is a correct list of
tho real estatu transaction! filed ut
the olllce of the county recorder to
day:

1'. H. Knight and wf toll.
A. Thomas uml (J. W. all,
lots 4, 5, 0 ami 7 In blk '2 ut
Cupltul Park add toSalciuj $ 850 00

C'hiis. W. Day to tho Ore-
gon Land company, lot 1 of
Capltul City Fruit farm; 100 00

-
Miss Flota Cattorlln, of this city,

who Is UKslMtaut teacher of the
Woodbtirn public kcIpjo'h, Ih In the
city, vinlting relutlves uutl friends.

I'ut to KflKlit Nervousness and lodlifos-llo- n

by SVrlk Id's Hop Celery slid Chumo-inll-

Hitlers A heulthful sllmuliu, and
stii'iiKtheulnif anil liivliiorut:oif. Hold by
it. w.rox,

ni:v rimi; i.uri-uu-
.

SeliooU mnl l.llirarlcx Opening I'p. -
Iteiliielnir, A linen Lamp,

(IMricvponilt'iicooftho Capital Journal )

Nuw Yoitic, Oct 1, 1SSD. As tho
cool weather approaches tho city is
resuming Its natural activity, and
the process of "n fall opening" can
be plainly seen. While wo aro not
entirely dead during the Miinmer
months, still it cannot he denied
tliat tlieie is amaikcd dullness at
that time which is promptly shaken
oil at the llrst sign of cool weather.
Accordingly thcie is a general wak-

ing up on all sides, and not only Is
business getting more luM;, hut all
the vai ions foi ins of life are being
renew ed and in igoratid. Our pub-
lic schools, hich accommodate
nearly 1 10,000 scholars, are again in
operation, and the great llbiaiies aie
opening. The Astor Mhiaiy, which
hits been elot-e- for some time,
opened last week, it is 0110 of the
few gloat lltiraiies of the woild, and
is famous not only for the number
of Its books, but also for the vaiiety
of its literary treasuies. It contains
lij(),000 volumes and is fiee to every-
body, but only timing eeitain boms
of tho day.

The Cooper institute classes open
ed yesterday. Nearly a, ISM pupild
have been admitted lo tho various
departments and applications have
been filed by lOOOothers. The hum-l- y

and leading loom has also re-

opened and will remain open on
week days, Sundays, and evenings.
1 11 this respect Cooper Institute is
much more liberal than the Astor
Library, which in turn is far ahead
of the Lennox Library. Tho latter,
which contains thousands of books
and hundiedsofrarohlstoiieal tieas-uie- s,

besides its paintings, Is practi-
cally a setiled book. A lot of led
tape must be gone thiough with to
even gain admission to the building.
Among Its other tieasuies aiothe
original manuscript oft ieorgc Wash-
ington's farewell addiess and tho
letter ot Clulstopher Columbus an-

nouncing the dlM'overy of America,
iii.in i umi jjU'. tm'U(AiioN,

1 lie Mould of Health Inspectors
have taken advantage of the wet
weather, when all the residents of
overciowded (111 Ids would beat
home, to make an iuvtstlgatlou and
icgulato the population of tene-
ments aecotillng to lite sanitary
laws laid down by the code, which
icijulics 100 cubic feet for each per-

son. Tho nduclloiiH 1110 ehlelly In
tho Italian dlstilets-"Mulbe- iry

Itouil" and "Little Italy." One
house was found to contain 108 In-

habitants, with a nar tenement
equally crowedcil, They wero each
promptly reduced about one-lhlr- d

and If the tinier Is violated arrests
will follow immediately.

A IIUMAHKA 111.11 I. AMI'.
Our weather Ihireau is taking 011

some linjiioveiuuiitH of late, unit
among them isa hugu lamp which
hasjustbeeu erected oil the top of
tliu Kiiiilai)lu Ihilldlng for the pur-
pose of giving storm signals ac night,
Ills placed Mivonty-llv- o feel above
the top of tho building, Is four feet
In height, and will bo lighted by
electricity. Tlie frames will bo fitted
with red and blue glass. The signal
will be lit all night lu stormy weath-
er, and will bo visible down the hay
as far as tlie Nauows, through
which all ocean and coast vessels
enter New York harbor.

KlIW'I.N Altl.l,STON.

l'UltllliY I'lMlSllXAh.

J. II, I'atty, of Turner, Is 111 the
city.

W. II. Odell, of Portland, is In
the city.

Deputy Sliurill' DoujjIiom Mluto,
of I'littlund, Is In tliu city.

Mrs. i:. II. MoK'roy look tho
morning train 'or It nwnsvlllu.

M km Ada Thoiimi, of Turner,
came down 011 tho inoriilng train.

I'rof. .1. 1!. Jlotintr, of Uoseburg
schools, HKMit yesterday In tho city.

Mrs. John Dlnlitou, of llrooks,
has been spundlng a few days lu tho
city.

Judgu It. 1. HoUo departed last
evening for it lundiiciM trip to Al-
bany mid Harrlsbtirg.

Mr. Honry of Walla
Walla, Is In thu city visiting at tic
resldeiico of his undo Mr. J. 11.

Haas, on Front htruet. H will re-

turn homo toppiug al Portland on
Moiitla.

A. IC. Austin, of tho Dry (iululi
i Id and Silver oousolldated y,

retiiriiesl home from
MUuiy thlninorniiig, where tliocoin

p.my hud dhpo-ics- l of u uuiilbcr u

bIuhh hi the mince.


